
St. Nicholas Hotel, or Union Head Quar-
ters. at Oroville.—This splendid building has
jast been leased by oar old friend. Robert Oliver.
The house has been renovated and furnished in a
style not surpassed this side of San Francisco. Mr.
Oliver is a thoroughly sound and a sterling uncon-
ditional Union man. Hi- hou-e will be condacted
in a manner that will mike it an acceptable home
for Union men that visit this place from abroad as

well as the resident patrons of the town. Our new
landlord is one of the oldest and most experienced
hotel keepers in Oroville. and will spare no pains

to make his house one of the best in the State. We
ask for him a full share of the public patronage and
feci that he will receive it. as Union men know how
to appreciate merit. The house contains a splendid
Billiard and Bar Room, with reading room at-

tached.

Finnt Error.—Very ludicrous typographical
errors frecfhontly slip into print: but we have not
for some time seen a more laughable one than oc-
curred in the Record, of last week, in an item re-
turning thanks to the citizens of Thompson Flat for
donations in aid of a Sunday School Union Library
at that place. It was slated in the art' ’.e. as writ-
ten, that a number of the donors were in the condi-
tion of Adam, as indicated in the second chapter of
Genesis, ISth verse, which is as follow-. *• And the
Lord -aid, it is not good that man should be alone."
etc. But the primer made it read third instead
ofsecond chapter. ISlb verse, to which the bache-
lor fraternity very naturally and justly obje ted,the

1 ■'th verse of the third chapter being as follows—-
“Thorns, also, and thistles, shall it bring f"tth t •

thee; and thou shall eat the herb of the field."

Personal.—Capt. Harvey Lake paid u- a flying
visit as he passed through our town, on his way
to San Francisco—he is Capt. of the Ell-worth
Zouaves of that city. We have often heard of Capt.
L’s efficiency as an infantry offi er, but until
Thur.-day evening we had no proper perception of
his merit as a drill-officer. The Capt. spent a por-
tion ot the evening drilling the Oroville Guards,

putting them through many evolutions that were
entirely new to them. He satisfied every person
present that he is a perfect soldier, and knows ex-
actly how to make a soldier - duty u pleasure.
Long may the Captain wave, and may he soon
have the honor to lead a band of pati: is in dr fence
of his country, which he is ever willing to do.

Our Railroad.—We bad the pleasure of a free
ride,last week, over the Butte county railroad, con-
necting Oroville and Marysville. The trip is ma ie
with lightning speed. The whole distance, from
the first "snort" of the bullgine to the “closing
whistle," is made in sixty minute.-. The road cour-
ses through an almost level plain, on a bee line,

and is bordered in the distance with the old green
oaks of Feather river on the west, and the pine-
clad foot hills on the cast. The cars rin with a

steadiness and firmnessas that of a road having
been used f**r years. A ride upon this road will
well pay the expense, as a pleasure trip. The gen-
tlemanly conductor, Mr. Bruney, is always on hand
to accommodate passengers.

New Infantry Company.—A company of In-
fantry was organized at Bangor, in this county, on

the tenth instant, numbering sixty odd members.
They adopted the name of "Bangor Guards.’’ Capt
Hunt, of the Oroville Guard was present by ap-
pointment, and superintended the organization.
The commissioned officers elected were: J. A. ’A at-

son,Captain; A. M. Q.Cannon. First Lieutenant;
Geo. E. Soule, Sen. 2d Lt.; W. Jun. ‘id Lt.
We congratulate the Bangor Guards, and trust that
Capt. Watson will make good use of his Cannon,

take good care of his Soule, and in the enjoyment
of Bliss lead his men to honor and usefulness.

As it is hard t • wind up ‘‘Democratic’’ me- tings
satisfactorily, h >w would it do to close in the lan-
guage of an aged reverend darkey, who. standing
in the porch of Jeff Davis* mansion, prayed thus:—•
“Oh! Mas«a Jesus, mighty God. save ma-sa Jeff,

’fore it am everlastingly too late. Oh! Lord, take
him by de nap of de neck, and shake him over the
fiery furnace until he squall like a pig in de bars.
Hat don’t let him drop; Ohl massa Je>us. don’t Id
him drop, but fetch him to repentance, and save

him Botil in de ebcrlasting kingdom, ’fore doin

Yankees make him dry bones in a box.”

People vs. U. S. Gassaway The trial of U. S.
Gassaway was commenced on Friday in the Court
of Sessions for highway robbery. A jury of twelve
men were crapannelled. The following are the
names of the jurors ; J. W. Switzer, S. S. Barnes,

John Ensly. J. W. Hoicks. Tom Brown, Samuel

Jeffreys. A. Ensly, James Forbes, S. Cox, McMan
nus, A. Geis. L. Ensly.

The Court ordered that all witnesses la this case
should bo marshaled from the Court Ro m.

Frantic with Jot.—An op-country Justice of
the Peace was recently alarmed at the rapid en-
trance ofa French gentleman into his official
eanctom." enlhusiasticly interrogating his honor
with—‘‘parlez mug Francaise?" The Justice un-
thoughtedly replied iu the celestial style—"no sabe
John," and seating himself cxpectiag.to issue a

warrant for the arrest ofsome out law; waea the
oveijoycd Napoleon ‘closed in.’ whispering to his
ear—“mine wife’s gut one leclle girl," and he only
wanted the fact “recorded" in American style.

Murder of a Butte Creek Indian.—A Butte
Creek Indianwas murdered la*t week by one of the
Kimshew tribe. They were gathering pine nuts

together when the Butte Creek Indian was recog
nized by the sou of an Indian that he had as.-:.-tru
to kill -cveral years ago. The son awaited an op-
portunity *nd si; r the murderer of his lather.

To the Charitable.—To tho-e who so liberally
contributed towards the relief of a distressed rural-

ly. We will state that we succeeded to collect the
handsome &.:m ofs.‘s 10. wh' \ enabled u- to hand
to the afflicted mother, after paying funeral expen-
se?, a balance of S5. A Campbell

Joseph Bloch.

Rally —The members of the Lincoln and John
•on Club are requested to meet at the court-house,

on this. Saturday, evening, at seven o’clock. As

business of importance will be brought before the
Club, a genera! attendance is requested. Turn out.

Appointment.—Brigadier General John Bidwel
announces to the organized militia of the Fifth
Brigade that he ha- appointed Joseph B. Forces to

the position of Assistant Adjutant General on his
staff.

Mule and Cak Overboard.—One of the cars,

with a mule attached thereto, went over the bank
into the pit of Faulkner A -Cro. this week. Dis
lance, about 15 feet. No damage to eiihrr.

To the Scholars of Oroville District.—The
school will open on the nr?t Monday in October.
You are all requested to be on band at 9 o’clock on
that day. to answer to the toll-call-

Jas. Toryd. Clerk.

Is Luck.—Sam 0. Denson, formerly a resi-
dent of Oroville, has been elected by the Union
voters of Ormeby county. NT. to represent
them in their next Legislator? Bunv for Stm

umcls MAaB_Mm'IJIU!
‘‘We ll Rally Round the Flag. Boye!”

The Hoc. SAM. BRAN’S AX, Cnion
State Elector, and Hon. J. E. VINTON,
will address the friends of the Union, at
OROVILLE. TUESDAY. OCTOBER ah.

The speaking will commence at 7 o'clock P.
M. There will be a grand torchlight proces-
sion and parade of the militate on the occasion.

Tarn oat 1 Turn oat. and let as show the
Copperheads. McClellanites, and ether balers
of republican liberty, that the cause of our
Country is and shall be sustained. -Rally
round the Sag, boys 1

By order Lincoln and Johnson Club.

Not the Fug.—There is a story in circu-
lation at Chico which is too good to be lost.
T.mmy is General B.'s office boy. and. though
pretty wide awake, is exceedingly—innocent.
The Copperheads, after having the shameless
ness to ask the loan of their loyal flag from the
Chico Light Infantry, to carry to the Copper-
head powwow at Oroville, (which degradation
would, of course, have rendered it unfit for
Union men to use again.) and met the refusal
such a request deserved, sent over to the Ranch
for the same purpose. The messenger was
referred to Tommy as having the care of the
flag, who inquired : -What are you going to
do with it, Mr. B. ?

’ "To carry it to the
Democratic meeting at Oroville,'’ was the
answer. -Why—why—yes ; certainly, Mr. 8.,
said the blushing and embarrassed boy.
‘ But—Mr, B.—we haven't anything but the
.Stars and Stripes 1"

False Again. —The California Express
states that the L'nion men of Oroville stole
the cannon on the night of their "Fizzle."
The statement is false. The caunon was taken
”tf tbe carriage by the party that was em-
ployed by the McClellanites to fire their sa-
lutes for repair.

A Comparison. —The Pacific, an able relig-
ious journal published at San Francisco, has
the following in regard to the candidates for
the Presidency :

The platform of the conservatives, or demo-
crat, is a good deal patched. It is. decidedly,
neither here nor there. It means both, by
turns. It is for an armistice, if it is for any-
thing, in particular. The candidates do not
touch the platform. They are iu the air and
foa above it, throwing off their war accoutre
men's, and trying to come down upon it. How
they will appear, and whether they will know
themselves, when they touch bottom, it remains
to be seen. These men have been nominated
far no other ability, real or supposed, military
or civil, lhan avail ability.

We do not regard President Lincoln as the
most towering genius of the age; bul he is a
man of noble endowments, excellent parts,
sagacious intellect, and great powers, neverthe
less. Compared with either of his opponents,
he is a giant; physically, mentally, morally,
and characteristically. He knows something
of statesmanship; they know nothing. He
has achieved successes ; they have been notori-
ous for failures. Fleltnows a little about war:
and they know a very little more, so, on the
sc <re of knowledge, power, tact, judgment,
honesty, good sense, rightness, and general use-
fulness, uolhing would be gained, and much
lost, by electing either Fremont or McClellan;
and we must support Lincoln even on personal
grounds.

Death of the Rebel Herbert. —The
Houston (Texas) Evening Journal, of August

eighth, announces the death of Colonel Philip
Herbert, of the Seventh Texas Cavalry,
at Kingston, Louisiana, on the twenty third of
July, from tbe effects of a wound received at

the battle of Mansfield, April Bth 1864: This
is the last of the notorious member of Con-
gress from California who made himself noto-
rious iu the winter of 1807 by the assassina-
tion of an Irish waiter at Willtard's Hotel in
Washington. He was afterwards fried and
let off lightly by a Court in the District. The
Richmond papers generally stood up for him.
the Enquirer declaring that if white men took
servile occupations they must expect the treat-
ment received by slaves. Tbe same year the
Vigilance Committee of San Francisco, learn-
ing that Herbert was associated with the
lawless characters that infested that city, no-
tified him that he must not return. At the
outbreak of the rebellion he cast his fortunes
with tbe Confederacy and joined a Texas reg-
iment, in the command of which he received a
wound at Mansfield, which finally proved mor-
tal.

Loss or a Ship and Twkntt-One Lives.—
The British ship All Serene, bound from Paget
Sound to Sydney, Australia, loaded with lum-
ber, was lost in a gale, off the Fiji Islands,
about the Ist of June, and twenty one persons
perished—thirteen by drowning and eight from
privations during twenty five days after the
capsizing of the vessel before they reached tbe
Islands. Three other vessels were lost at the
same time—it was feared with ail on board.

TerribleRailroad Accident. A collision
occurred on the Pennsylvania Railroad, at
Thompson's Station,on the night of Sept. 20th.
One oar caught fire and burned three passen
gers. Six persons were killed, and thirteen
severely wounded.

Sr vte Bonds.—Tbe State Treasurer adver-
tises for sealed proposals for the purchase of
State bonds to tbe amount of 5500.000. under
the Act granting bounties to volunteers. The
bonds w ill bear interest at tbe rate (ff seven
per cent per annum.

Gfn. Bidwell —There is no man in this
Congressional District who has a firmer hold
upon the affection and respect of our citizens
than Gen. Bidwell. Largely interested in its
prosperity—sound as a dollar on the great
questions at issue—honest as the day is long—-
we predict that he will run largely iu advance
ol hi# ticket. The nomination was unanimous,
and 'he same feeling exists in the Union ranks
as far as our knowledge extends. It was a
Domination eminently fit to be made, and no
man cau sav that John Bidwell has done a
dishonorable or mean trick to secure the nomi-
ration. His position is above reproach. He
is acceptable to and will receive the cordial
and enthusiastic support of every Union man
in the District, and not a few from honest
Democrats.— Quincy Union.

Coming Oct from the Enemy. —The Hod.
Mr. Qiinn, formerly Lieutenant Governor of
this s;a e, has come out from the Copperhead
Democracy and joined the Democratic party of
the nation. He has hitherto acted with the
Democracy, and in a speech delivered at San
Kafae . Saturday night, sa’d that he had in-
tended to vote for McCleilsa. but upon reading
and reflecting upon the Chicago platform, be
bad changed bis mind. He said be could not
understand hew any friend of bis country can
euppert itch a r-ia'fcrn: as th«’ Per

story was current here that a man holding
some position on the new court house building
—lime keeper, or something of that sort—bad
declared that no Union man or Republican
should perform any work upon that building,
even to carry a hod. if be could prevent it.
Circumstances and the description of the indi-
vidual pointed to Mr. James McConnell as
the mao who should have made the remark
As soon as Mr. McConnell heard of it be
commenced investigating the matter, and tra
ced the report from one person to another, bat
without arriving at any definite result. Being
about to leave for his old home in Oroviiie.acd
not wishing to have his good name and fame
thus injured, he called upon us on Saturday
and requested us to say that he is now, and
has been for years, a Republican of tbe
straightest sect: that he has acted with the
Union parly ever since its organization, and,
if he lives, intends to vote for Abe a?d Andy
in November next. He positively denies ever
having made the remarks aiiuded to, or any
thing that cooid be so construed.— Sixrada
Gazette.

Col. Lewis, Esq—One of tbe candidates
for Elector on the Copperhead ticket is Co!.
E. J. Lewis, Esq. The Colonel is a resident
ot Tehama county, and will long be remem-
bered as the hero of 113 guns during the Chi-
nese war in this county, in 1559. A publics
tion of the military correspondence of the dis
tingnished gentleman during that eventful
campaign might assist materially in securirg
him votes up this way.—Shasta Courier.
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BIRTH.

On Bush Creek. Bidwell tp.. August 19, "64, the
wife of I'eter Beilue, of a daughter.

DIF.I).

On the 21st inst., Miui.vm. daughter of L. C. and
Isabella Gianger.agcd 3 years and 1* days.
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DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

DRUGS & MEDICINES!

A THE UNDERSIGNED H WIXU PUR-
-oX£chafed of Mr. A. M -Dermott his entire St u k
If of Drugs and Medicines, will continue the

business at the Old Stand of A. McDermott.
(OROVILLE), and will keep constantly on liaud a
large and well selected stock of

Drugs,
Medicines,

Chemicals,
Perfumery,

Camphene,
Paints,

Oils, &c., &c.

Particular care paid to compounding Prescrip-
tions, and Dispensing Medicines.

CULTOA' & DARK Vr 11.

OROVILLE MARKET!

Having purchased ofw.w. benton
the Butcher Shop known as the Omville

Market, on Montgomery Street, under the Odd Fel-
lows Hall, we shall continue the business at the old
stand. We keep constantly on hand

The Very Best of Meats,
And of every variety the market affords. No pains
will be spared to till all orders in the most sati>fac-
tory manner, while purchasers can re-t assured
that they will be served with such aa article as rep
resented.
ALL MEATS DELIVERED FREE OF CHARGE.

All orders will receive prompt attention, and a
fair i-hare of the public patronage is respectfully
solicited. JOHN GRNENFIELD.

‘

JOSEPH A. DONOHOE. ETGBNE KELLY

San Francisco. New York.
DONOHOE, KELLY & CO.,

San Francisco:
EUGENE KELLY & CO.,

New York.

BANKER S .

*

EXCHANGE OK

NEW YORK.
BANK OF LONDON, LONDON,

BANK OF IRELAND.

The Bank of California,
Corner of Washington and Battery Sts.,

SAN FRANCISCO.

This bans is open for thetransac
lion of a General Banking Business. Will

receive deposits, attend to the Collection of Paper,
and draw Exchange, by Telegraph nr otherwise, on
New York. London, Dunlin, Ac., Ac., on the most
favorable terms. WM. C. RALSTON

l>. O. MILLS. President. Cashier.
San Francisco, July 5, 1554. n3S

For Sale.
rwsEYl PLACE KNOWN aS HEXDIE’S GARI den. situated in Oroville. Butte County. Cali-
fornia. and within fifty yards of the Brick Church.
Said place contains 2VTfruit trees oi all varieties.
Apples. Fears. Punches. Plums. Acricots. Nec-
tarines. Figs. Cherry’s; Olives and Almonds.
Most of the trees are sis ,ot seven years old. Also.
1000 hearing grape vines. Also two acres oF good
car-aea land, with every facility for irrigation.Liberal terms will hegt-ra f?r :asb. Fcr further
particulars ennulrar: £ 5 HINDU

J. M. BROCK.

DEALER IN

HARDWARE.
Crockery. Stoves,

—iXD-

T I N WA R. E,

Window Glass.

Powder, Fuse,
C'ordase, Lead. I'tc.,

MAXVFACTTRER OF

FlycliTiulic XD ipes,
and

IRON ROSE,
Hou>e-Roofing and Flooring attended to |with

dispat -h. tf

A. P. BOYD & CO.,
—Dealer* la

St ■ - I : ■ iUss
ware. Tinware. Sheet-ir >u-ware. Wood and

Willow-Ware,Cordage, Powder, Fu>fc,
Coal,Casteel, Quicksilver, Pumps

Lead Pine, Rubber Hose. Tar.
Garden Seeds. Shot. Far-

• mere' Mechanics*
And Miners*

Tools.

M A N IT FACTL T HERS OF

Tin. Copper mill Slue! Ironware

ALSO, AGENTS FOR

Auburn and West Branch Lime.
Montgomery St. (bet. Hnntoon and Lincoln >ts.)

Oroville;
l^l T HERE THEY WILL BE PLEASED TO
v t see all whodesiie any g: od- in their line,

as they are prepared to f irni.-li good- at prices that
defy competition: and all good*sold are warranted
lo give satisfaction to the most fastidious. if

LIVERY STABLES.

LIVERY STABLE.

Day Wheaton.

„ HpHE UXDFRSIGXED HAVING
' ■ purchased the interest of Messrs

[ Nye and Conclly, will hereafter car-
ry onx the

lA\ery Business
in all its branches, at the old stand, corner of

Montgomery and Hnntoon streets, Oroville
4h<»«»cl d 1 gq «»

-

can always be furnished to parties from abroad.
P. W. I) vv.

Oroville, Jan h 4. W. W. WHEAT OX.

I MTED STATES

LIVERY ife STABLE.

EDWARD BOIVDEy Proprietor.

CWIHE PROPRIETOR WOFLD RESPECTFUL-
H ly inform the public that he has recently made

extensive additions of linestv’K and vehicles to the
United States Livery Establishment, which can he
had at all time< at reasonable rates.

Horses kept on Livery at moderate rates, and the
bc.-t Hay and Barley supplied.

FOR SALE.
The above Stable, with Horses. Carriages and

appurtenances, will besold very cheap, tor Cash
aS:tf ED. BOWDEX.

Livery and Sale Stable.
Frank Multner, Proprietor,
Honloon street, Oroville. opposite the California

Stage Go's Stable. ,

HAVIXG PURCHASED AXD REFITTED
that large and well arranged Livery Stable,

with Corral attached. I beg leave to inform ray
friends and the public, that I intend to carry onthe
above business in all its branches.

Carriages. Double and Single Buggies, Saddle
Horses etc ..always ready.

My Buggies, Harness etc., are new and of the
latest style.

aParticular attention will be paid to transient
tr vel.private Boxes L r Slock or Fancy Horses,

Attention will be paid to the Purchase and Sale
of all kinds ofstock.

Corral's and Sheds arranged for file ac-

commodation of loose klndS.

Gal. Northern Railroad.
ITIt1 M II

v w:
MAKVSVILLF. AND OIiOVILLE.

REGCLAR TRAIN- leave MARYSVILLE
for Oroville daily—connecting at Oroville

with Stages ■ the Calfor ■ Stage Company for
Shasta, and the Northern Mines.

Leave; Marysville (Sandav eicented) at 6 A •
M., and 3 P. M-

Leaving Oroville (Sunday es.-epted) a! s A. M.
ana 6 P. M.

Sandav—Leave Marysville at 3 P.M. Leave
Oroville at 6 P. M.

Freight reaching Marysville by steamboat, con
signed to "Care of Railroad." Trill be received on
the cars at the Steamboat Landing, and torwarded
to Oroville without cost for forward.ng commission
ordravage.

At Oroville, merchandise ?or‘‘np country" will
be stored in the Railroad Depot, and delivered to
order c: r vnrrs free of charge.

iVD?E x j BnmT.snp''

FAULKNER & CO.,
I 5 A X Tv E li S ,

! ;. n .<ry aim! Mytr* ilrtrt*.

o no vill r

Highest Prices Paid
....FOR

....

%

GOLD DUST

>uke advances os

GOLD DUST C ISSIGXED FOR AS-
SAY OR COINAGE

At the United States Mint.

COUNTY SECURITIES BOUGHT.

CHECKS DRAWS OS

The Bank of California,

San Francisco.

" fils. Farso Ai, Co.'s Exchange

On the Principal Atlantic Cities, FOR SAT.E.

er DEPOSITS RECEIVED. Collectionsmade,
and a general Ranking Business transacted

E. EASE JOHN CONEY.

E. LANE & CO.,
15 V X Iv E IT S,

Orovillo.

GOLD DUST BOUGHT.

ADVANCES
Made on Gold Dust for Assay or Coinage at the

United States Mint.

Sight Checks
OS MARYSVILLE AND SAX FRANCISCO.

Ck PURCHASE EXCHANGE, MAKE COL-
LECTIONS.and transact a GENERAL BANKING
BUSINESS.

JEWLERS.

YOUNG & ANDERSON,
rrAA

f

WATCHMAKERS, JEWELLERS,

Opticians & Engravers,

Montgomery Street, Orovlllc.

A LL WORK IN OUR LINE ATTENDED TO
:m. promptly, and at low rates.

&

GREAT

REDUCTION
I

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

JEVVELRY. FAKCT GOODS.
AND SEWING MACHINES.

For Salt at
GEORGE E. SMITH'S JEWELRY STORE,

At Very Reduced Prices for Cash.

(-S OLD AND SILVER SPECTACLES.
W Rings. Pins. Chains, Corals Silver and

Piajed Caps, Cake Baskets, Spoons. Forks,
etc., etc.

Watches Clocks and Accordeons neatly
repaired.

Agent for the HOWE SEWING MACHINE.
These Machines will sew fine or coarse ma-

terial, makes the lock stitch, will not rtp or
ravel, nor break the thread—price from $6O
upwards

Old Gold aod Silver taken In eacharge lor ccoi:

ffghert market price paidfor GjtEZSSACkS
in goods.

Geo. E. Smith,

J. M. CLARK
HOME AO-AIN l-

AT HIS OLD STORE,

'

OROVILLE,

: WILL BE PLEASED TO VEEI
T ▼
st

fall assortnieu! of

Fresh Goods.
And will be receiving trom day to cay any and a!.
g« -ds in my line, c nesting in par: a.« : ..

"

GROGEEIES.
PROVISION'S. LIQUORS.
TOBACCO,

SHOVELS.

PICK HANDLES.
AXE H ANDLES AXES.
ROPE, COAL OIL.

NAILS. FLOUR,

BARLEY,

CORN MEAL. AC AC

A share of your , atronage U rosier. *
ted. Orders promptly attended t■. :v.d . ■!*
livered free ot charge to any reasonable diatau.

J.!M. 1 L. AUK.
Oroville, June i lS6i. 31 if

GEO. C. PERKINS,
Wholesale A Retail Dealer in

6EOGEEIES!
Provisions A Produce,

Corner Myers ami Montgomery f*.,

OUOVIL.L.E.

IAM DAILY RECEIVIN’I!. and keep ronutantiy
on hand, a large and good assortment of

all articles in my line of business.
Consisting of

CALIFORNIA MEATS,
Butter and Lard,

GRAIN,FLOI R A. CORN MEAL.
(. .1/,. A \D EASTER.\ CHEESE,

TEAS, SPICES. PRESERVES, PICKLES AND
PIE FRUIT,

And, in fine, ail articles required for P -m '

- AldSO

LIQUOH3,

Tobacco and Cigars.
Purchasers arc invited to give me a call be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.

Forwarding and

Money advanced on <>ralii stored In nij

Wureliottse.

AGEyCY CHICO FLOUR MILLS.
GEO. C. PERKIN-.

J. BLOCH & CO.,
General Dealers in

GROCERIES,
Provisions,
Produce,
Wines, Liquors,
Tobacco,
Cigars, &c., &c.,

Opposite Wells Fargo & Co*s. Office. Mont,; ;■

STREET.

Orovillc.

•m'M’T KEEP CONSTANTLY OS HAND A

cle in our line of business, and are daily re vnr
fresh supplies. Wc sell none but the be. 1: of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
THE CHOICEST

California Cured Meats,
Teas, Coffee,
Lard,
Ranch Butter,
Isthmus Butter,
Pickles,
Preserves,
Spices,
Corn Meal,
Extra Family Flour,

* c .. * c ,

Dealers will find it to their advantage to eivn
iae onr stock and prices before purcha-.ag --(■

where. Ca-h paid for Hay.Gtr. n, B "er amfc
Egg*. Hides, and for ail description ot Farmer*
Produce.

FORWARDING &, COMMISSION,

lg*n-7 of icahet™ rV;o-. Growers’ Assoctstuh

BLOCH -d r 0

FASHIONABLE
C L O T HIXCt

FOR TRF ESSrTXG

SPRING SIMMER SEASON?

M. SHREYR & CO.,
Have :a*t r> v<,l i'. t frem the Ki-t

-I eh of fine

Custom Made Glothim
of r>n \nw w -it: r \ ' tork.

■ Iand F-.'.v ; i i> re* _■<. t;ally r.vitr

French Cassimere Suits
Abo. ENGLISH AN D AMERICAN

i im BvslltSl :m«l H ;JKni-

v' ' .*■ c .*• -• va*
- : >t a

c: « th a :

Youth & Boys’ Clothing

Abo. r.isshr.ores, iVav. ■ C! ’ Vrlvr-t etc .
> k Ventings, laliaa huuMl Otovw,

Tru-.ks Md V. «os.r' t V a made
to onHr »>n th< m-v»t

St
>». mihi \n c * .i

N D St V ; v • V\ ,•-! rn H a

A. WALKER,
C in;r: f Thir.J and E S rwrt

MARYSVILLE.

Ua< la s: re an I f >r s,i>

■: |
r.

Groceries,
Provisions,

And Liqu 'i
north of s* ax n:.\N• > o.

AH of which bo s •'*pMa|
Af I.ow I’.tl*-. I'orf.nli.

stlt , ilh.

And OaU’> :; T • ’ oc» (•euenri’y.
\ \ I \ ‘ |

leb 0 tf

S. R. ROSENTHAL,
V! SN ' ■ . ■ : .1

Cigars and Tobaci
or. Tin: « unit r.-r r i:\mw.

H>«frrn // *< < ti h :> 1 S , ! .V-|
MARYSV IM.E.

Cittai I'lpcv l‘!<iiiuv('ai

MATCHES i:tc.

Orders!; ;n t!xc c-.antrt .>•*!* >•! rt nd | roof
atteiidru lu'thj L -• r.

WESTERN HOUSE.
Corner of Hand Stood Street#,

''l MO s\ ILMS.

f TiiiS *Hoi:SK : CUVI'RALLT U
T i !•.U . t a ’ : nj#*

FIRST CLASS HOUJ
I

n - ■ i: I
Families and Iraiisicist B ardors.

fV-Ar- -TA- 1 \M. DAILY
? A. -t •

:

GFO. A. FOULK & B 1
(Sl’CCns>Oß To >. A. FOl . K )

Per.Ior* io

Groceries & Provisioj
I.IQFOI '■ TOR.V ' ■ oil meJ

and ro .

CRAIN. I'OT\TOF> am*
PBODfiX GENERALLY

FORWARDING K f OMMISSI

123 Kltsl S*., opjKt.lt. Pint*.

iIAP.YSVK.LE CAT..

G. COHN.
importer and thaler in

AMERICAN, GERMj
AND

Havana Ci?;nj
Bra • y ' \

NO. 15. D STREET.
0

[Next i : ’ *

'.f r .i 1 e ro• 'I
)1ARYSVILLIa r> MrOPXfA.

ESTABLISHED 17

PETER LORII.LARD,

,‘t a. <1 T- ~ t|
io <* :*» c it \ nßEfi% sr.

1
Would call v o ‘ i of Co . •.« I
of Liz ZLiuafll ** • * .

bbc'a n sKurr.
Pcisiff •'«».

Rar ee i’ «

C Rappee , f it*~»r!
• |

yellow s .orr.

or Lc dy !* ».

«Sr •• ■ rtdid
prie««pf FiacCul ('! « jt::.; a* . "rB *fc
Which will be of \“3p«nor Qaalttj. |

7CB CCC.
SXOKXKG. FITE CTT CHEWITB.

|
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